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HHIS SINK
Guaranteed Porcelain Enamel,

Itwvy Nickel, Brass Bibbs and Trim- -

WASH STAND
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THIS WASH
STAND

Guaranteed Porcelain Enamel.
China Index hot and cold Cocks,
JJlckel Bibbs, Trap and trimmings,

. BATH TUB

THIS TUX

Fire feet Guaranteed Porcelain
EnameL Heavy NickeL Both Cocks

and Waste and Supply Pipes.

CLOSET

THIS CLOSET
Brst class golden oak Tank

Eeat .Guaranteed.
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Bea and ask uathem in our window

questions.
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CHAPMAN

UMBIRG & SUPPLY CO.

BOTH PHONES 47
8&H.2W West Ei.qWh St.
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ALLIANGc

(Staff Special.)
Alliance, 0., March 30. Arbor day

will po appropriately observed at Mt.
Union college by the planting of a
nuimber of native tree3 upon the cam-
pus. The various classes will take
part in the exercises. A landscape
nrtist is at workdrawlng plans for
the improving of the campus, which
work U to be done this year.

The Oil Field.
Operations in the Alliance-Home-wor- th

oil field the last few days have
not proven very satisfactory, three
duRters being reported. The well3
were the No. 12 of the Ben Oil com-
pany on the Peter Hahlen farm; the
"William Baker & Co. No. 2 --on tho
King farm and the Weaver Realty Oil
company well on the Isaac Oesch
farm. Cther wels are being drilled.

Alliance Brevities,
The Eagles of this city are consider-

ing the purchase of the Philip Akins
property on East Market street as a
club Tiouse.

Alliance railroaders are pleased over
the announcement of the six per cent
raise in wages by the Pennsylvania
company. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Southworth, who
have been In charge of the Fairmouut
children's home for several months,
and Mist Esther Southworth, were
glveu a surprise party Tuesday even-
ing by the employes of -- the Institution.
A fine chair was given Mr. and Mrs.
Southworth and Miss Southworth was
presented a handsome collar pin.

Mrs. Frank E. Dussell was hostess
Wednesday afternoon at a reception
at which there- - were eighty guests.
Cards formed the amusement

Maud Stambaugh was taken to Can-
ton Wednesday afternoon for an In-

quest in probate court. The woman's
mind Is said to be affected.

The spectacular play "Egyptia," will
be given here April 21, 22 and 23 for
the new Y. M. C. A.

The board of education will hold an
adjourned, session Thursday evening.

Thw College Chums company, a lo-

cal theatrical aggregation, Is playing
at Amsterdam giving performances
Wednesday and Thursday.

Alva L. Sourbeck has qualified as a
census enumerator for this city.

The Alliance Gas" & Oil company Is
putting down a well at the J. R. Nay- -
lor farm near Garfield.

MASSILLON

Masslllon, 0 March 30. Chief of
Police Ertle 19 seeking thieves who
during the past few nights have been
stealing and annoying residents.
Early jthis morning, William H. My-

ers, 21 Pine street, fired five shots
at aman who was prowling around
his home. The man escaped.

The theft of food from the refrig-
erator of H. T. Beatty, 380 East Main
Street, 'was reported today. It is bef- -

thaWthe man, whom.
! 2iS2Z&J&SfcQr&Rrftie! stealing at CtfMga,'

tys.
Igetben

The two families live close tOi

xne juassuion SKirt xaciory propri-
etors reported this morning that
thieves had entered their Btore in

i3outh. Erie street, Sunday night but
stele nothing.

Chief Ertle today received a clue
as to the identity of the person who
hstween Saturday night and Monday
morning entered the
public library and rifled the till of
?5. A woman living near the library
reported that C:15 o'clock Sunday
morning a man called at her door
and asked to be directed to the
library. The woman watched him
enter tho building, .but thought he
had business there. It is supposed
he committed the robbery. He wore
a dark hat and coat and was tall and
slender.

Fire Horse Is Retired.
The firemen at the central engine

hodse were sad today. Old Charley,
the" horse which for the past sixteen
years has pulled the fire chief's wa-

gon has been sold. Chief Burkle
bought him for $50 and has guaran-
teed th?--t he will give the faithful
old fellow a good home as long as
be lives. He is being kept in a barn
near the filet's house and will be
used as a family horse.

The sale of the animal followed the
purchase of a new automobile for
the chief. Charley was taken away
last nlgbt amid expressions of regret
and sorrow from the firemen. "He
bad more friends than any in
town," said Chief Burkle today in
speaking of the old horse.

Mill Men Have Ball Team.
The Massillon Rolling Mill com- -

Ho More

No Matter How Bad Your Case Is Or
How Long You Have Had It, Pyra-

mid Pile Cure Can Cure It.

Free Package Sent to Prove It.

Half of the suffering and torture of
piles has never been told. Whether
your particular case of piles is almost
too for any mortal to
mear, or if you are fearfully tantalized
by unreachable Itching and bleeding
or whether you have only a moderate
case of piles, there is positive relief,
and quick too, in Pyramid Pile Cure.

You need not take-fo- r granted all we
say about our Pile Remedy, We want
it to speak for itself.

That is why we t&y to every person
Buffering from piles or any form of

rectal disease, send us your name and
address and we will gladly send you a
free trial package of the marvelous
Pyramid Pile Cure. After using tho
trial you will hurry to your nearest
dniKgist and get a 50 cent box of
Pyramid Pile Cure, now admitted by
thousands to be one of the most won-derf- ul

reliefs and cures for Piles ever

kDTntant can bo gotten by using
Marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure Ittha

immediately reduces all congestion
swelling, heals all sores, ulcers

and irritated parts. It renders an ope-

ration absolutely unnecessary.

cnd your name and address today

fnr free trial package to Pyramid Drug
138 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall,

Mich- -

zany's emnloyes have organized a
baseball team and will enter the
field for the local amateur champion-ship- .

Lentz, formerly of Canal
Dover, is said to be their best pitch-
er. Charles Davey will act as cap-

tain and manager.

Ball Team to' Practice Sunday,
The newly organized Masslllon

baseball team, composed of Nolan,
Shanabrook, Elsenbrel, Brahme,
Vogt, Morgan, Brooks, Ben Wagner,
Blackburn and Hardy will meet Sun-
day for Its first practice. A game
wlih a strong Canton team has been
scheduled for a week from Sunday.

Massillon Briefs.
Jesse C. Edwards, employed for

some time at- - the local office of the
Postal Telegraph company, has gone
to Ashtabula Harbor, where he will
take a position as substitute man-
ager of that office.

Tho funeral of the late Harold
Fisher will take place Thursday aft-
ernoon at 1:30 o'clock, at St. Mary's
church. Interment will lie made in
St Mary's cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Herrmann,
of East Oak street, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
MIsb Emma Herrmann to Alfred Hoff-
man. The marriage will occur next
month.

Miss Edna Bates of Pueblo, Colo.,
is a guest at the residence of Dr. and
Mrs. S. P,. Barnes in East Main
street.

Aaron Graber is in Chicago on busi-
ness.

NEW BERLIN.

New Berlin, March SO. Tho bazaar and
supper held by the women of tho Chris-
tian church were well patronized.

AH tne churcnes were weu auenaea
in the villas Sunday- - Special musical
programs were rendered at the Christian
church morning and evening. The solo
and chorus work were of a high order.
Tho choir has been "requested to repeat
t!he cantata, Shelley's "Death and Life,"
next Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, I J. Vogt spont Sunday
in AKron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Young. Mr. ana
Mrs. F. Smith spent Easter at the Har-tun- g

home at Lakew
Mr. and Mrs. Fog-e- l of Akron visited at

the It C. Wllllsman home.
Prof. H. Janson and wife of Twinsburg,

O., spent a few days at tho home of Mrs.
Janson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Wlllaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohr of Masslllon visited
at the Stoner home, Mrs. Rohr's par-
ents.

Glen Smith is homo from Tlffln on
his Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gougler and chil-
dren of Krumroy, O., visited at the
Stoner home, Masslllon street, Sunday.

Miss Edith Schrantz and Mr. Baker of
Orrville were guests ef Mr. and sirs, Xj.

J. Schrantz.
Mrs. Esta Bhell of Cleveland is visit-in- n

.her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Belter.
The Ladles' Literary club met at the

home of Mrs. M. Young. Mrs. W.
Cnrlstroan read a paper on 'A Pay In
Beyrout." A description of "Modern An
tiques," was-- given oy Mrs. weroen w.
Hoover, "The Dresden Potteries" was
the subject ot a paper by Mrs, J. Hlss- -
ner "The Emmanuel Movement," was
described by Mrs. Albee. "Everyday
Church "Work," was spoken of by Miss
Pearl Coleman. Misses Martha Chrlst-ma- nt

Elva Fierstos and Marian Bonnel
gave recitations. Grandma Pfauttf sang
a German song. Lunch wa served.
Guesta of the evening were Mrs. M. W.
Reiter. "Mr3rtf. Harmon. Mrs. H. Pfautz.Regd. "Mrs.llevefc Jfcgal Roy.
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A big entertainment is down for Thura-da- y

and Friday evenings larch 31 and
April 1, when the C M. B. A. Dramatic
club will give tho play, "Crawford's
Claim."

The Men's club will discuss" "Conserva-
tion," in all its different phases, fit the
next meeting on Tuesday evening,
April 5.

UMAVILLE.

Llmaville, March SO. The farmers In
this section are busy sowing their oats
and the general spring work Is going
ahead with a rush. The unusual fine
weather causes tlho oldest Inhabitant
wonder.

William Wjtzel, a former citizen of this
place but now of Oklahoma City, Is call-
ing on friends here.

Ray Benjamin of Cleveland visited his
sister, Mrs. ,C. H. Sunday.

Henry Ballow of Freemont, O, spent
a few days here last week

William Rockhill has moved Into the
E. C. Henderson house.

Mrs. Wilson Rorabaugh and son Ray-
mond have moved Into the C. W. Fox
house.

George Elder and wife, who have been
spending three weeks with relatives here,
have left for their homo In Buffalo Mills,
Pa.

Walter Mendenhall, who has been
spending a few days here, has returned
to Washington, D. C.

Miss Mildred Reynolds has' gone to
visit Cleveland relatives for several days.

Mrs. Philips of Akron visited old
friends here over Sunday.

W. E. Marshall, a well known real es- -
tate man, made a business trip to Can-
ton Monday.

L. C Sebrell and wife visited relative
In this vicinity last week. They will
make their future home near the Ozark
mountains.

Edgar Kuntze, who has been spend-
ing the past "week at home on account
of a lacerated linger, returned to work
Monday evening.

Ms. Josepfo Polan, living near town, is
reported on the sick list

The personal property of the late Wil-
liam Mendenhall was sold Saturday af-
ternoon,

Spencer Sebull, wife and mother, Mrs.
O. P. Sebull, visited In Cleveland over
Sunday.

Little Harold Kuntze. who has been
quite poorly, la reported very much Im-

proved.
L. D. Roath, our township land ap

praiser, made a business trip to Canton
last vefek.

Samuel Fox and two daughters. who
have been laid up with typhoid fever, are
able to be out again.

Mrs. Mary ZaUer of Canton Is visiting
relatives In thla place.

PARIS.

Paris. March SO. Mr. and Mrs. George
Meleer and family spent Sunday with
friends In Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. i,, E. Orr and children
of Alliance Yls'ted with for parents, Mr,
and Mrs. F. L.. Simmer, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs, Philip Walker of Rob'
ertsvillo spent Sundav at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sheatsley.

Mr. Morri, a native Japanese, who has
been studying for quite a number of
years In this country, now a student at
TIfiln, O,, will give a lecture in his na-
tive dress on "The Customs, etc,, of the
Japanese," on Saturday evening, April
0, In tho Reformed church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lytz were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loehr.

Miss Mamie Crawl was the guest of
her friend. Esther Boofh. Sunday

James Sponseller of Alliance visited his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Emry Sponseller.
Sunday.

Mrs. J. Icntz and daughter Delia spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Haypam.

A number fiom here attended the sale
Of Sherman ITpkefer, several miles south
of here, Friday.

Clay Crowl of Alliance spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. J. Stuckey.

The Easter and missionarv service in
the Reformed church Sunday evening
was well attended.

Mrs. Felix Neidlg Is not much Im-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. William Messenheimer

and cSiIidren of Canton visited with Mr.
and Mrs. William Skelly Sunday.

J. A. and Lewis Shearer and their
wives visited friends south of town Sun- -

Tlie body of Mrs. F. Meiser was re-

moved from the cemetery here and ln- -

mm m KftwWftwftAAn a, m m m arfa,aaaa,wfc - -

terred In the Westlawn cemetery at Can
ton uaturaay.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harsh and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the home of Carl
Hostetter of Minerva.

Clarence Haines moved to town Sat-
urday.

The teachers' institute will be held at
tho Sandbank schoolhouse Friday even
ing.

Mrs, Clyde Watson and children spent
several days with Tier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Oyster.

Mr. Carnes nas purchased J. L. Pow-
ell's property and store. Mr. Powell has
moved his family t? tho B. M. Stier
property.

BREWSTER.

Brewster. March 29. Mrs,
Warstler is suffering with a

Samford
severe at--

tacK or me quinsy.
C. V. Wykoff, a civil engineer of this

place, who suffered an attack of pneu-
monia several weeks ago and was taken
to Cleveland, is reported to be In a criti-
cal condition.

Mrs. J. r. Zupp of Strasburg has re-
turned to her home after spending sev-
eral days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Beck, near this place.

Joslah Boughman spent several days
with his son, Ellsworth Boughman and
family, near Canal Fulton.

Dave Johnson of Masslllon. our new
butcher, occupies Fetron's old stand..

A Hungarian, while digging ditch for
sewers near the roundhouse, was caught
by the dirt which caved Jn on him. He
was taken to Mount Airy hospital at
Masslllon, where he was found to have
ono rib broken.

Mrs. Frank Stever of Elton was the
guest of Mrs. Samford Warstler of near
this place on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Glbbs has re-
turned from West Virginia and are
making their homo with Mrs. William
Huston of near this place.

Mrs. Alice Blehl, near tble place, in-
tends moving her family and household
goods to Youngstpwn Hill tho coming
week.

FREEBURQ.

Freeburg. March 29. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
mon Knoll and daughters. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McQullkln and children of Home-wort- h,

and Mrs. George Bailey nd aons
of Alliance visited with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Pickens. Sunday.

Mrs. Osborne of Alliance vlsltfed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Dickinson
Saturday and Sunday. '

George Sutton has moved his amlly in
Raymond Miller's Ihouse for tjils sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and chil-
dren of Louisville visited Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Unger. .

Mrs. John Pickens is on the sick list.
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Zeperneck of Se-bri- ng

and Miss LHHe Anderson spent
Saturday night and Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.

D. O. Hahn made a busjnessctrlp to
Minerva Saturday.

Mrs. w. E. Shidler returned home after
spending several weeks with her daugh-
ter near Fairmount.

Ardon Reese of Alliance, formerly of
this place, Is Improving after a serious
Illness.

Quarterly meeting was held at tho
Salem church Saturday nlgfiit and Sun-
day.

Cliff Mercer and Joe Krjder of Belfort
spent Sunday at' the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Hoffman, v

Taft Will Attend Launchjrig4
Washington, March 30. President

Taft has accepted an Invltatlo'nr to
attend the launching of the 5new
dreadnaugbt Florida at the New
York navy yard, on May 12.

" i

RAVENNA By- - a majority qf US
Ravenna voted to issue bonds- - aggre-
gating $20,000 for a new high school.

suBjEerms e:

I have opened an office in Can
ton to treat not all the diseases that
flesh is heir to, .but tbsoe I do treat
I have given special attention to for
years. I do not class myself with
the cure all doctor, no doctor, I care
not who he is or what college be Is
a graduate of can give the same
value in all cases, there will ,he a
class of troubles that he wl! be able
to do more for than in another class.
Is not that tho experience or every
one who has had to pall in a doctor
some time or other? Consequently
I feel that I am able to give you
more value when my practice Is Jim
ited to a few disease? than if took
in every disease known to medical
science.

In advertising I am not commlt- -

ing any moral wrong, I must tell
those who are afflicted with the trou
bles that I treat of my ability or they
would not know of .me, at least it
would take years to find me out and
I' ask any one If this would he right,
either towards the sufferer or to my
self. Many doctors are sitting
around waiting for the Buffering pub
He to find them out, just a case of
living and the people know that my
statement is right.

I have no pull. My pull is treat-
ing my cases and curing tnem up.
One cured case is worth more to me
than all the advertising that I could
do in a month. I believe from time
to time that it is my duty to' tell the
public what I can do and what I am
doing, which I am golnc to do, and
would advise my readers to keep my
subjects as they appear, which will1
enlighten them regarding matters
which at present they do not under-
stand.

So that my readers will kpow who
I am, will say that I studied with a
Canadian physician tor iwo years,
after which I took my college courses
and graduated from the Michigan
College of Medicine in 1885. After
doing family practice for years, I saw
that I was unable to do justlc in all
cases, and came to the conclusion
that to thoroughly understand some
of tho diseases well was .better than
try and treat all cases expecting to
give the same results which Is an
impossibility, for the field for medi-
cine is too large, so I "began at once
to look up thoroughly some of the
troubles and have limited myself to
them, which I will continue to do the
balance of my life, believing that by
so doing I can give more value to
those applying to me.

I am not in a d medical
company, nor have I got a partner.
I am alone, and see eaqb patient per-
sonally. My ofaco is well equipped
with the very "best of diagnostic in-

struments as well as instruments for
the cure of diseases, and I also have
got the very best of medicines that
money can buy,

Anv one calling on me with a trou-
ble that does not belong to my list
of diseases that I treat, will be so
informed and directed to what I
think is the .best physician for the
case.

My fee is 50 cents, paid cash at
each visit, medicine included. I make
calls to surrounding towns when the
patient can not come to my office. I
do not treat by mall. Office hours for
men, 9 to 11:30 a- - m, and 6 to 8

p. m.; for women, 1 to 4 p, m,; Sun-day-s

from 8 to 10 a. m only. Phone,
Dr, W. H. Laferte, 130 North Walnut
street, Canton, O., opposite Victor
Snyder's Grocery.

ELYRIA Forgiveness has been ac-
corded to Harry Robinson, nineteen.
and Margaret Garver, nineteen, young

society people, who returned
from Toronto, announcing that they
had been married there, following an
elopement Friday.

YOUNGSTOWN Thomas J. Owens,
mill man, was found in a lot on Oak-hi- ll

avenue with a wound in his fore-bea- d.

Ho died at the City hospital
without regaining consciousness. Cor-
oner Klyne asserts the man was mur-
dered.
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The Millwood or
soft

stlfC Ml
wood for six months, then wear
?&,w nat six monms you u con-
cede the Millwood as good and
save $2.00, Every possible shape
that may be required for 'your
individual taste is in our
selection of Mill-
woods, $3.00.
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An obstruction of
old chains, fishplates and ties was
found on the Erie track near Valley
street by Officer Bowden. The ob-

struction had evidently been placed on
the rails to wreck a passenger train
due a short time after the discovery
was made.

NAPOLEON Daniel Bortel,
living near here, sustained a

broken ankle and narrowly escaped
death in a midnight plunge into the
Miami and Erie canal. His cries
brought night patrolmen who rescued
h,lm with a rone.

YOUNGSTOWN James Tracey, 25,
of Wheeling, w. Va., and Edward
Gladey, 24, of Benwood, W. Va., were
burned to death in Patrick Carney's
boarding house, East

ot

US
ENTRANCES

In every detail Ohio's
leading department

store

STORES:

ON

vm

While Mrs.
Cutler was cleaning a bed with

gasoliue the fluid exploded, frightfully
burning her the face and body.
The house caught fire out the flames
were extinguished before great
damage.

William Shaw, for-
mer Wells Fargo express agent here,
who is charged with being short in his
accounts, was bound over to the grand
jury by Mayor Haas.

MARION That Willis Richard Cole,
for many years an Erie Railroad en-

gineer, ended his life at Canal
Znne, Panama, was revealed when a
death certificate was filed here to
obtain a burial permit Cole, a gov-
ernment engineer, Is said to have shot

because he was homesick.
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LOUIS DENVER.

of

JAVA

broad

styles, $22.50.

Sulli-
van

doing

Gatun,

himself

RBI
IS

W'l

Night

throbs, neu-
ralgic

"Cured

No m after-effec- t. not the
lzst 10c & 25c AU dranuti

Wayne Chemical Co Pa.
wnpmrMOi

work bead

Joseph Stasman,
a laborer at Haselton furnace of

Republic & Steel company,
crushed to beneath a pile

iron.

Buy your Shoes and Oxfords
for Spring in this Sale of the

Wagoner Marsh Stock

Meh's Hats

YOUNGSTOWN YOUNGSTOWN

There splendid variety
styles and the wanted leath-

ers the season repre--

ented.

'

complete Spring for Women

3.00

thirty-eigh- t,

Youngstown.

DELAWARE

Children Sale

GEORGE P. SCHONER
SUCCESSOR WAGONER

STREETS.

For Men and
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The line Men,
and

MARSH.

122 SOUTH MARKET STREET

WWWATCH GROW

THE

2MMau&
CLEVELANDST.

SHOES

Young MenProduct

KlMil

The Co. j i i
Guarantees; :

'.

all Stamps fBS
all times. for: ??
them with every f,'fg

purchase.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING
Foremost Manufacturing Tailors oi America

THE READY-FOR-WEA- R CLOTHING EVER PRODUCED AT ANY
clothing is worthy to carry. THE MAY guarantee of absolute satisfaction or your money re-

funded. complete of suits Includes every recognized brought out season
range of fabrics involves a varied series, embracing foreign domestic weaves In every

shade design. Choose from
DONKEY GRAY STRAW COLORED CASSIMERES SCRATCH
FACED CHEVIOTS BROWN MOCHA
OTS GLEN URQUHART PLAIDS PLAIN SILK

FINISHED CASSIMERES CLUB WITH OVER- -

PLAIDS HEATHER MIXTTJRES CHAIN

"ALLOVER
BROWN CHEVI--

SAXONY CHECKS
WEAVE KING

fag

paiaa

ot

priced

FISHER BLUE ELECTRIC BLUE SERGES, ETC.

Suits are in three-butto- n models, single styles with
either center or vents. Trousers semi-pe- g or conservative plain .or

bottoms. Suits young men"in every walk of at exact price they wish
to

Suits, Spring Raincoats Toppers

- " ' iMiiiiHim. in in. in ! in IM aaa

SPRING OVERCOATS Great
we direct particular attention to

matchless garments at $22750. Alfthe new
gray effects in every weave full
"sho"uTder8, traced boxor"full

lengths sizes,

r,

about

a

originators

HifliBBHBsil?

over

in

Does affect baart
Two

the
the Iron
was
of

of'
at;

Ask

10c

and the
that CO.
The very showing this

and the both and
pew and

VELOUR

one, two and and
side cut full peg, cuff

for men and life the
pay.

line ?10 ?35

but

half box

and

and

the

MAY CO. 'SPECIAL" at $25 to
$35 is the finest the' best best
tailored clothing in the world. The"best me
chant tailor in the country cannot give-y-

ou

more clothing value even for ?60.00l Full
spring lines ready see them.

New SPRING SUITS for

work

aael

aflah"br
ANTI-ACH- E

YOUNGSTOWN

death

GOOD

Brain

Sj
redemption quflE

But
ALL the

BEST

model

WORSTEDS
WORSTEDS

back,

May

MIXTURE- S-

DIAGONALS
WORSTED'S

double-breaste- d

Overcoats, and

CLOTHING

flttlngthq

Boys
For a boy to look his best his clothes must assuredly STYLE but more

than that, they must be constructed to withstand the hard wear of his youthful
activity. It is with these thoughts paramount that we assembled THE
GREATEST STOCK OF BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EVER
SEEN IN CLEVELAND.
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